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President's Column February 2018
Winter is a difficult season in general and a
challenge for road cycling enthusiasts in particular.
The days are so short, and when it’s not wicked
cold it’s raining, or there’s ice and snow on the
roads; the weather seems determined to keep us off
the road.
There are signs for optimism: Over the next several
weeks we will see the days get longer and longer as
the March 20th equinox approaches. And soon
after the equinox the Wednesday Evening rides will
start for the 2018 season. And maybe it will stop
raining so much in June.
One way to get through the winter is to plan bike
rides for the warmer weather. There is a listing of
spring and early summer rides on page 5. These are
a few of my favorite rides:
The Bethany Ocean to Bay Bike Tour: a fun season
opener with routes from 15 to 100 miles. This ride
is very popular with club members!
The Six Pillars Century: a flat Eastern Shore course
that winds through the Blackwater Wildlife Refuge.
It’s a favorite of club members but watch out for
the wind! Rumor has it that only one club member
finished the 100 mile route in blustery 2017 while
her riding buddies went metric and took refuge in
a local bar.

Due to space issues the Presidents Column will
be continued on page 5.

President: Jim Black
abc_pres@annapolisbicycleclub.org
Vice President: Jim Miner
abc_vp@annapolisbicycleclub.org
Treasurer: James Edison
treasurer@annapolisbicycleclub.org
Web Master: Jim Black
Tailwind Editor: Sandi Delcore
and David Bleil
editor@annapolisbicycleclub.org

Meet our new Vice-President
Jim Miner was elected by acclimation to the
Vice_Presidency at the Annual Club Winter
meeting. He is replacing Susan Robinson
who migrated to Delaware.

Jim was born in Pittsburg but grew up and went to school in NY. Some time after moving
to the Washington area, he bought his first bike, an Atala 10 speed, from his brother-in-law
who had opened the first of a number of bike shops around Washington. The first years of
riding were limited, mostly the paved trails around Columbia, Bowie and Annapolis. After
moving to the Annapolis area, he finally got a little more serious and was regularly riding
the B&A Trail plus sponsored rides in Anne Arundel County and the Eastern Shore. He
even convinced his wife, Linda, to go with him on a five day sponsored inn to inn tour in
Vermont. Both agreed that it was very enjoyable but Linda, in particular, learned that VT
ain't flat and that she never wanted to do another vacation that she had to train for!
Long before Jim joined ABC, he went on three or four rides sponsored by ABC. One was
The Great Annapolis Bike Tour and the other was portions of a three loop century ride out
of Crofton Park. Many years later after fully retiring, he finally joined ABC and started
riding on Tuesdays & Thursdays with Donna & Hugh Carrington. Then the next year, when
he joined a Wednesday ride, Jim Van Horn asked if he wanted to try Lawyers Hill. Not
knowing any better, he said "sure". Much waiting for Jim ensued.
Overall, Jim feels that joiningABC has been really beneficial, not only in making him a
better, stronger rider but in the many friendships that have resulted. More recently, he has
been leading some of the Saturday rides and last year, led ABC rides around St. Michaels
and around the covered bridges near Thurmont. Both of these last two rides will be on the
schedule this year.

Third Thursday Get Togethers Formerly the responsibility of VicePresident Susan Robinson, the planning
duties transferred to the new VicePresident who has selected Fat Boys Crab
House for our next TTGT [February 15th].
Located at the intersection of Defense Hwy
and Route 3 North and formerly known as
Poncho and Pepie's. Not only does Fat
Boy's have crabs but really good BBQ Ribs.

They also have sufficient parking and a relatively
central location.
December's TTGT was held at The Frisco Tap
House in the back room with sociable long
tables.Photos of the December TTG shown above.

January's TTGT was held at Brian Boru and
apparantly the only photo taken was of Jim Van
Horn singing and playing with the band. That
man has talent and is full of surprises!

Winter Party at Pirates Cove
The Winter Party is the official Club meeting
and major social event, where official
business is discussed and elections for new
officers are held. President Jim Black

produced a multimedia presentation of the
year's past events projected on the wall.
Food was served buffet style and everyone
seemed to have enough although the
shrimp kept dissapearing from the shrimp
and grits entry.

It is never too soon to start thinking about
the Lifeline 100. Rest stop captains have
been selected and now is the time to start
soliciting sponsorships and donations.
Bike The 2018 Bike Maryland Symposium is
just about a week away on February 13th
from 9:00 - 3:00 in the Miller Senate Office
Building Presidential
Conference Center West.

Uncontested elections are consistent with the
Club's volunteer organization spirit. Susan
Robinson migrated out of the Vice-Presidency
and into Delaware but maintains dual
citizenship in both MD's ABC and DE's Sussex
Cyclists. Jim Miner volunteered (was
persuaded) to accept the Vice_Presidency with
the the awesome responsibility of TTGT
planning and other duties as assigned. Jim
Black was re-elected President and James

This year, besides hearing from the
legislators taking the lead in protecting and
promoting cycling and the Executive
branch appointees who manage the cycling
work inside state government there are a
few other exciting presentations. You will
hear from the founder of the brand new
Interscholastic Cycling League, from the
students in the Digital Harbor
High School Cycling Club and from our
friends at Rails to Trails talking who will tell
you about a couple of amazing initiatives
here in Maryland.
This is an absolutely critical moment for
you to be in contact with your legislators
and let them know that cyclists are paying
attention, there are so many crucial bills on
the docket this year

Edison was re-elected Treasurer. All the members of the Board were retained. Since neither of
the volunteer Tailwind Editors were ridden out of town on a rail, they will thus continue to
provide their unique styles of club communications.
Each attendee received one ticket for the raffle of donated merchandise including club
clothing, clip on lights for shoes and a hand carved wood sea turtle donated by master carver
John Richardson. Larry Dieren also donated one free bike tune-up.

President's Notes continued
The Bay to Bay Century: We call this our club century ride, and we treat all club members who
participate to lunch after the ride at Marzella’s by the Bay - an eatery located across the street
from the start/finish. The route is fairly flat but again - watch out for the wind.
MS Chesapeake Challenge and the Tour de Cure: Raise funds for a good cause and ride from
the Talbot County Community Center out through Tilghman Island and cross the Tred Avon
on the ferry. At miles 50 and 59 you’ll pass by the neighborhoods where my grandparents used
to live.
The Firefighter 50: 30, 50, and 100 mile routes starting from the Pleasant Valley Fire Station in
Westminster, MD. The routes are challenging and the scenery is beautiful, and they serve a
great lunch in the firehouse after your ride.
Lancaster Covered Bridge Classic: A great ride through Amish country...when it’s not raining.
Used to be a metric ride but recently a century route was added. There are 16 and 33 mile
routes as well.
Civil War Century: A challenging and scenic route that passes through Gettysburg battlefield. I
rode the 75 mile route and that was plenty of climbing for me, thank you very much.
The Lifeline 100: A great home county ride! Volunteer for a rest stop if you’re not riding!
The Seagull Century doesn’t quite make the cut. It’s a great ride but it has become crowded
and expensive.

Out of Area or non Club Rides
March 24th: WCBC Icicle Century, Elkton, MD
April 8th: Tentative date for the ABC Cherry Blossom Ride, Washington, DC depending, of
course, on the date of peak blooming. In other words it's a blooming puzzle.
April 15th: Western Maryland 40 mile Rail Trail ride - contact John Tyrrell for more
information, johnctyrrell@gmail.com
April 28th: Ocean to Bay Bike Tour, Bethany Beach, DE Always a Club favorite.
The Ride to End Hunger, Calvert County, MD
May 5th: Six Pillars Century, Cambridge, MD also includes a Metric Century

May 6th: NYC Five Boro Bike Tour
May 11th-13th: Alpine Weekend at Deep Creek Lake - contact John Tyrrell for more
information, johnctyrrell@gmail.com Flat cycling routes around the lake are available;
mountainous routes too.
May 12th: ABC Bicycle Handling Skills Workshop, Quiet Waters Park. Not just a beginners
workshop - even older, experienced riders can gain valuable new knowledge.Apri 14th: TSR
Spring Classic, Easton, MD

The Super Bowl Party at the Van Horns
Jim and Karen Van Horn invited all the ABCers who had provided food and other help during
his recovery from throat cancer to a party at their house on Super Bowl Sunday to socialize
and watch the historic game. An extensive and abundant variety of food and adult beverages
were available. There were big screen TVs both upstairs and down in the Man Cave.
Unfortunately no one took any photos. Everyone was too busy eating, watching the game or
chatting. The club should fire the photographer - if they could find him.
One of the well received prime dishes was Karen's Meatball Sub Cupcakes. Upon request
Karen graciously provided the recipe. As I have been informed by one of the long standing
members, the Tailwind Express used to include recipes I enclose one herewith. Thank you
Karen.

Meatball Sub Cupcakes
*
*
*
*
*
*

1can refrigerated crescent dinner rolls
4 oz cream cheese, softened
3/4 tsp Italian seasoning
1 cup shredded mozzarella
12 (1 oz) frozen meatballs
1 1/4 cup spaghetti sauce

Prehead the oven to 375. Spray 12 regular sized muffin cups with cooking spray and set aside.
Remove dough from can; press seams to seal and press into an 8 x 18 inch rectangle. Cut
dough into 12 squares. Press squares into muffin pan cups.
Combine cream Cheese, Italian seasoning and 1/2 cup mozzarella cheese.
Divide the cream cheese mixture in the bottom of each muffin cup. Place meatballs on top of
the cheese; top each meatball with 2 tablespoons of spaghetti sauce. Sprinkle with remaining
mozzarella cheese.
Bake 15 to 18 minutes or until golden brown.

Tuesday / Thursday Winter Rides
Winter weather puts damper on riding, emphasis on social events. Last Winter the Tuesday
/Thursday rides were able to go most weeks at least once per week. This Winter it seems as if
Tuesday and Thursdays were targets for frontal passages and unpleasant weather. A modest

attempt was made to try riding on other days, Mondays or Wednesdays with disappointing
results. Moving the start time to Noon or later salvaged only a few rides.
An additional complication has been the start of a year long constriction project closing
Rutland Road which has been the access point for the route to the Davidsonville Park. John
Richardson has developed a new alternative route which stays mostly north of Defense
Highway and provides for avoiding the portion of Defense Highway which is prone to
flooding.
In keeping with John's exploratory nature the past several rides have not followed the
proposed route exactly. Riders need to show up to know where we will really go.

